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SffiB III I MESSAGE AN UNUSED ROAD

Gigantic Preparations Are Be-- 1 More Than 300 Grizzled Sur
ing Made in London : tor vivors of Early Days in Ore

Congress Urged by President
to Pass Emergency Amend-

ment Prohibiting Deceptive
Labels on Bottles.

Believed Hill Murder Suspect
May Have Doubled on His

Tracks to Throw Officers
. Off Scent.

S Coronation Casualties Thatf .
gon Present1 at Opening o

. Are uonsioerea inevuaoie. annual Reunion.

ACCIDENTS; EXPECTED SENATOR M. A. MILLER SUPREME COURT RULING

CAUSE FOR HIS ACTION
NO ONE' HAS SEEN

MAN SINCE MONDAY

1
1 lPa fi((f

viWHEN MILLIONS CRUSH DELIVERS THE ADDRESS
Vv-.V- '. - --

:

Police Fear Some of Flimsy Word of Tribute Paid to the Sale of Dangerous Drugs a
Menace to General Health

of the People.

Woman Sees "Wild Man,"
Half Clothed, in Vicinity !

of Ardenwald.

I Grandstands May Collapse Women Who Helped Fight
. With Thousands. N Battles on Frontier.

(Dalud Press Leased Wire.). I The longevity of Or- -
w I pun vhicii wmm iniprfiiiTwy jiiutfca eHmai tomorrow of th? eoronstloii a(ntad tbta mornln. when th

wmk. 2ov amDuiancea, iiunareai ox ,ion. of nrn

(Dotted PrM IMd Wlra.)
Waahlngton, June 21. Denouncing

false statements of the curative proper-
ties of patent medicines. Prealdent Taft
today aent a meaaage to congreas urg-
ing sn emergency amendment prohibit-
ing such deception on th label of
proprietary medicines. The message

.oo .,n. Xh regutratloa clerk at th c!tyhoaplUI hava bn enoaod to car for hali l0,t thtir h..d. trvln to kn

A posse under Sheriff Mass of Clack- -
amaa county and Deputy Sheriff Leon'
ard left this morning for Rhododendron '

to hunt for the Hill murder suspect
seen Monday evening near tha mouth of v

Bull Run, and Inquiring for the Bar--
"low trail Into eastern Oregon. "

The man failed to reaoh Aaohoffa,;
which la on the road be would hav t
take If he followed hi original Inten-
tion to strlk out for th eastern side

S?. IV that ar wnlder4 in- - count Oeorg H. Him who divide

..11 . , , . , . I his honor and reponlbllltl betweenutoo, c.u..nr.. na own tiijuhi 7 D,lng of Oregon historical 0--
uapended beoau.e of the congentlon In olety an(1 cre,ary of tn, Owon Plo- - aays that more than 1000 rasea agalnat

medicine firms making false elalms ssine aireeis. Arouiw ne raiiro.a sis- - eer association, got to a place wheretlons a maelstrom of vehicles surged to-- he w compelled to refuse to ansa to the qualltlea and the ouratlve powers
of their compounda have bean prepared
for prosecution, under th pur food

nay. ana me largeei cujr in in, wona 1 any mor, hand or Miw,r any m0t9
.'i"B wm roniuimg 11 iim I queatlOn.

and drug law.7.:.iri, ' Th regl.trat!on was well past the
1 ,00 mmrk w)th th nftm.. recorded yes--

.T .1
I Urd5r- - Tnr man wers rushed past

. More than ISO of th cases, he said.
mnst be dismissed under a ruling of th
supreme court of the United States held'
ing that under the statute such falae

lr..i.v.. u.u. capacity issuing pioneer badges to thosecare for poaalbls victim of tomorrow wh0 eam, thu morx,lnr
coronation pageant indicate that the I xh tlnt floor of tn cIty DUniing claims could not be construed ss mla

branding. The eaaea Investigated, be
aald. Involved aome of the rankest
frsuds th department of Justlc had

.uinwiu,. u.y. nura,n,u, .iu.m. was crowded with the "father andla the eruh of rnllllon. expected to try mothr, of Oregon." On, watching,
to. find places along the line of marcn. could M ,,roo,t tn ,,. umooth outare certain. It Is further believed that of wrinWa face as days of vigor ware
the authorities are none too certain that' MWind. The aonveration of any of

ver discovered.
Kmaea to Oeaaral Xealtk.m ra.pj ininMi.nui ' ' mr group ws a new human hlatoryup as If by, magic, lining almoat the en. of tna ,uttf, early dayr Tn U,M

--An evil, ' menacing th general heslth
of th people, strikes at th nation's

of ths Oascsdes. It Is believed he has
doubled on his tracks and la probably
still In the Bull Run region. Th pass
over th mountain that h would hav
had to tackle to follow th Barlow ;
trail Is rotrgh and difficult and worn
out. as the man was with his long"
tramp. It Is not though possible, b
could have continued over Iti

Inquiries mad by telephone thle
morning from Sheriff Steven's office
did not result In finding anyone living

the route the man took who had
seen htm since Monaay evening and ,

the posas in automobiles may overtake
him somewhere along the road between
Sandy and Aschoff s,

A report was received by Deputy
Sheriff Phllllpp yesterday from a wo--,
man living near Ardenwald, that a man
answering ths description of th --wild ...
man" seen la tbe woods near Ardenwald
and th on whe Jumped en Ous Obrlat
laat week, was seen again Monday af-
ternoon. The woman said she aaar ktm '
running along a fence thxovgn s patch j .

of woods a little to tbi south of th .

woods tnts which Obrtat'a assailant fled'V
and- from which hs emerged every
morning at 1 or 1 o'clock, ' :

This is th first time si no ths at--
tack on Obrlat that th man baa been

life," th message says. The sal ofwivn uw u.ra. were or daya when hair, now white,bar been built aubetaa- -boarda,thav. WM dark: whan atapa now alow and dangerous drugs eorfitltutss such saiMuiy, ...u i.uum urn ui mem "'f oano-alde- d wera quick and fleet Tm evil."
ZuYr Ik v""'""1. " ,vr""'m a setting old." was a phrase rarely heard.

Hlatory Za XecaHed.t,i i ,h.i- - -- w.n-T . .rriKi. ..J
,...nh. i.Kt ' Thar wa not a little of class die

Th supram court dedaton, favoring
a "semedy company," which marketed
a series of flv articles, constituting
what was termed In substance "Dr.
Johnson's Mild Combination Treatment
for Cancer,': was not unanimous. Jus

PORTUGAL PUTS'Another source of danger dreadM by .V?0"0? . ? T'lOBe who cam before
the police is a possible fire in one of they were the only real

tices Hughea, Harlaa and Day, dissentthese flimsy structure.. . ghpuld .fir Lp'"".7' ln" lno" wno .an?e
break '. out In one of the buildings "to2 ?' r"h r 8t ""
..in.t whn W.. .Am. of th... th "youngatera" on their

GIRLPRIESTESSPUT

OF SPIRITUAL SEE
MBPAT ing. It, was allaged. and admitted, by

ths district court for th western disla4a haa Kaan 4leAit I . I a Jim I tBt laid lnlated,Jhat righting the Indians.
trict of Missouri, that each of thesethat the polio and the' troop who are P' tk,B.,h fri out of the
articles was " "wholly worthless,' as tbehalpln guard the city would be almost '"lu ' ww - "" r""--

lB UB progreaalv generation, savoredpowerless an appalling ca- - BEAD NATIONSATISFY NEEDS
defendant well knew;" but th lowr
court held that th labeling or branding
of the bottl or container, "as to th

aeon. Tbe deputy sheriffs have keen
i rrecantloii kelns-- aken.

" 'Tn erans, bolh women and' men,
i, 'i of the land' aubduing, wore badgePrecautions today wer redoubled to I . . . "i ... .

quantity or composition of th Ingred
keeping their watch nightly at the 'farms around Ardenwald but have seen
no sign of him,ients or substances contained therein

which shall be false or misleading,' by
. HI01mj TWIH HIV U.lf VI lUCil Willi".guard the entire line of march n A Every date waa flsed by Its com me mor a-- The woman who says sb saw the '"' '"f""V" 7" tlve event --wild man" Monday afternoon described. .Those Less Fortunate . and President of Lisbon Municipalrprniur, u. Dcul..u ...u. Jonn McHaly. who la It with the

no possible construction can be extended
to an inquiry as to whether or not the
prescription be efficacious or worthless
to effect the remedy claimed for it."

Mildred Bridges Refuses to
Testify Against Her "Light"

Admits She Wrote Parts

him as being but partially clothed. She
was much frightened but apparently h
did not see ber and ran through ' ths
woods, following , th line of a wire .

According to Solicitor General F. W.

a. rainuie inspection .i.nu. .n itrength of youth and the enthuelasmwue along the atreeta through which of M b ha m b(uj roai.klnf hlm Mthe gorgeoua coronaMon prooeeaionS will arrjVal of 1843pac. This Inspection was made In My faUwri he-
-

affirmed, --was th
seml-lecrec- y to Insure the protection of flrat man to break tna ,aa-ebrua-h over

More Decrepit Assisted by
More Able Comrades Off-

icers Elected.

Council Succeeds Provision
al President Braga; Full Re

cognition. .
fence:(Continued on Pag eleven.)

of "Book of Truth."
IContinued on' Page' Two.) (Continued on Fc;e Eleven.)

Unltd tttm Leased Wlra.) (Dotted Pnu Leasad Wire.)Money Jingled Into hat that served
as collection baskets when an appealDUNG HAVYi EMEYER SOCIETY EMS Lisbon, Portugal, June 11. Anaelmo

Braamcamp was today elected president
Chicago, June 11. "They may crucify

me on the cross of public opinion, place
upon my head a crown of condemna

waa made yesterday for the more pros- -
FARMERS WEST OF YONCALLA OR.

IRE SHASTA LIMITED HOLDUPS
porous among the Indian war veterans
to aid those whose decrepit years la tion, thrust my sides with spears of

malice, but they cannot force from me
of Portugal. He will succeed President
Braga, mad provisional head of the
republic after the overthrow of the

attended by want.
a single word hurting Mr. See. He isOld men with trembling fingers drewDECLARES MERGER

,
PUN TO ASSIST my light."forth coins from slender purses and crown and the deposing of King Manuel' This was the statement made bygave gladly that others whose strength Braamcamp, who has been president ofwas qpent In the battles and hardship Mildred Bridges, high priestess In the

"absolute life" cult of Evelyn See, be-

fore she resumed the stand today to
the Lisbon municipal council, wasof early days may not go hungry orBENEFITED PUBLIC PAROLE CONVICTS without shelter. elected by the constituent assembly re-

cently cboaen at the popular elections.testify in the case the state has brought (Special DUpateb to The Journal.)
Roseburg. Or., June 21. The identityThat there should be necessity for against hlm on a statutory charge inH- such a collection was explained fn the of the two men who robbed th ShastaWith the formal Installing of the new

terms of niggardly pensions granted which ths girl is mentioned.
Father Plead With OlrX

Before the trial was resumed, Stephen
president other nations Including the
United States and England, will recthe Indian, war veterans by the United limited mall car Is positively known to

the authorities from Information given
here today by Deputy Sheriff Davis of

Under Present Conditions Beet Furnishing of Fare From Penl- - States government.
I can give nothing I may soon need ognize the republlo as the government

of Portugal.
Bridge, the girl's father, again pleaded
with ber to desert the founder of 'the

with those of the robbers as riven by
the mail clerks. ' J

Search of their borne reveal that
their rifle and revolver are missing. '

Both sre experienced woodsmen and
know every foot of the wild region in ;

which they are being trailed, which ex--
plains why they have evaded capture
so well. Both are fin shots and pos-se- ss

nerve, and should they meet the;:
poses a bloody battle probably wilt re-
sult

Deputy Sheriff Stewart, who Is with
the posse, sent word to the sheriff here,

Toncalla. Davis participated In thSugar Industry Would Be tentiary to Designated Point myself," said one of the oldest among
the1 veterans. "My pension is but $S a early tart of the hunt for the fugitives.

He knows the names of the bandits, butand Money for Clothes AreRuined, He Says, If Duty
Were Removed From Sugar. MISSIONARY, IN HASTE,

month, although the . fact that I can-
not support myself by work is due to
the Injuries I ' received when I was
fighting against th enemies of this

Proposed. refuses to tell them generally.
It is stated that the robbers own a

ranch eight miles from Toncalla; that
they have been missing from their
home since the night of the holdup, and
that their descriptions tally exactly

country."
The veterans voiced distrust both of mmThrough tb efforts pf P. E, Bauer, E n (Continued on Pag Six.);

"Junior commonwealth," but Mildred
could, not b Induced to change ber at-
titude.

That there ha been a Quarrel be-
tween the two "lights" of the cult was
apparent today when Mildred snubbed
Mona Rees. After the first part of her
testimony, Mona accused Mildred of
having testified In a way damaging to
See's case. Today Mildred refuaed to
return Mona'a greeting. As she took
her place In the witness chair, Mildred
smiled at See.

Olrl Is Author, Toe.
Answsrlng Judge Honore's question,

the energy and sincerity of the efforts
that are being made by the representa-
tives of northwest states inN congress
for the Increase of the pensions of
veterans, who now receive less than Is
paid to the survivors of any other of

state parole orncer and chaplain of, the
state penitentiary and the state reform
school, and other humanitarians, the
Prisoners' Aid society, organised for th
uplift of convicts, I being revived.

Mr. Bauer a uprlntendent of th Dl01E MAKESMl SYSTEM(Doited Prtas Leased Wire.)
Cleveland. Ohio, Jun 21. Asking the

society, lded by others Interested In th wars In which this country baa court to rush his final divorce decree,
Eddy Greely. a Methodist mlssiopary,
said he was waiting for th papers In

been engaged.
Most of yesterday afternoon's ses CAPTURE HIMSELFWIDELY APPROVEDMildred admitted that she believed See's

teachings and that ah herself occa-
sionally write "truths" for use In the

vWaahJngton, June il. When the
Hardwlck sugar Investigating commit-
tee reaumed sessions today, Horace
Jlavemeytr, son of the late sugar king,
Henry O. Havemeyer. was recalled. He
testified that "a reasonable" combina-
tion, was a positive benefit to the pub-
lic, .; Havemeyer dec'ardd that the mer-
ger, of the National Sugar Refining
company and the New york and Tonkera
rl fineries Into the National Sugar Re-
fining company of New Tork was more
of a benefit to the public than to the
company.

No single man, he declared, could con-

trol prices. He asseted that with the
present overproduction of refined sugar,
If the duty were removed It would result
In 'the ruining of the beet sugar Indus-
try. As far as he knew, be asserted, .the
combination effected by hi father had

sion was taken up with the election of
officers for the coming year. For the
position of grand commander there was

order that he might hurry to Africa
and continue his missionary work.book of truth." Her memory today

a close contest between A. G. Lloyd and The suit was filed in March. Mrs.
waa very convenient. Bhe could re-
call nothing damaging when aaked
questions regarding the "religious rites"

"Cyrus Walker, In which Mr. Walker Greely Is living in Hillsdale. Oregon

Governor Oswald West's efforts to raise
prisoners to a higher level, has pre-
pared a program of practical helps for
the convict. '

Important among the items of the
program is that looking toward the
helping Of the prisoner to reach his
home community when hs Is either re-
leased or paroled from the peniten-
tiary. Under-presen- t arrangements the
railroad lines give the priaoner or re-

leased man a half far rate. The ao-oie-ty

purposes to collect Sufficient
funds to provide for th prisoner's

won. A. L. Coffey was also a candi
She did not contest the suit. Thepracticed at the "Junior commonwealth.date. Other officer elected were: A.

Far Fewer Flee Than Before;

Farmers Daily Request
Paroles.

C. N. Pentecost Tracks Stolen
Horses for Weeks, Finally

Landing Party. . l:
She admitted that she had a copy of th Greelya were married In, Umtali,B. Stuart, senior vice commander; Ed
book of absolute life, but could not Rhodesia, South Africa, In 1900.(Continued on Pas Eleven.) recall reading the passage "Mildred Is

the light of my house, the house of the
Lord, and she shall not depart there
from." YANKEE SQUADRONhot resulted tn increased prices, al E (Btwclsl Plspatcb to Tbe Jonraal.!1 ' "

Irrlgon, Or., Jun 21. After hangingTWOROBB RS RAIDtransportation at this rate.
Money for Clothes.

When a prisoner is relesaed or pa
Cleverly Parrlea Questions.

She cleverly parried" any queatlona tt-

(8lm Barean - Tb. Journal.)
Salem, Or., June 21. "Over 10 times

as many convicts escaped two years
ago from a smaller body of them be

though he admitted that the purpoae
was to reduce production as well as the

garding her relations with See, but adcost of production. As far as .he knew.
mitted that the subject was discussed ANCHORS AT KIELhefsald, there were no agreements lim LEDTORA at the "Junior commonwealth.' She deltioy production or the territory whore

roled the, state gives him a suit of
clothing and $5. In case the man is to
take up manual labor immediately, th
society hopes to find means of provid-
ing him with a suit of working cloth- -

clared that she and Mona spent theireach company mignt traoe.
I - Ha vpmevernald 'he thoueh the inter (Continued on 'Page Two.)

Ins, so that it will not be necessary
for him to expend his ft for clothing

state commerce. commisBion exerciaea a
"fatherly care" over the railroads. Hs Second Division of American
aid he believed government commls- -

PRESIDENT RECOMMENDSalotis regulating corporations would be
in which to work.
, Another benevolent plan of the or-
ganization as included in its program
of practical helps, is for providing a

Incorporated "Gambling" Or-

ganization of San Francis-
co Has Coin Talcen. .

Battleship Fleet Is Re-

ceived by Kaiser.a good plan.
tls said he thought the tendency of

t$ose . controlling any .commodity was fund out-o- f which the hospital bills of

ing worked outside under tne old sys-

tem than have escaped this season un-

der the reform aystem," said Superin-
tendent James of the penitentiary to-

day.
"The series of breaks ending in five

convicts overpowering their guards and
being retaken only after several had
been shot caused no end of work , for
that year. A few weak minded men
will run away, but the actual loss of
prisoners under the present system will
be smaller than under the old. to say
nothing of the advantages to the stats
and to the men themselves under the
reform system."

W. A. Denton, known citizen
of Salem, who knows the sentiment of
the people here, scoffs at tbe reported
alarm among residents over men being
paroled. To show the absurdity of th
reports that farmers are afraid, there
are daily applications to the governor

CHANGE IN FOOD LAWparoled men may be paid. Efforts will
be mads also to maintain a fund from
which the society may provide for the
aupport of wives of prisoners and others
dependent upon them; V
1 Later on th society will take up the
work of the reformation of Jails, and

for weeks on th track of men he bav
lieved had stolen horses from him, C;'
N. Pentecost a Walla Walla county far-- ,

mer, located th suspected persons near
Coyote, a lono telegraph offte nine ,
miles west of Irrlgon, yesterday raorn-- T,

Ing. and when one man of the party and,
a woman went to a nearby spring for,
water, crept In on them with a rifle and
marched them to Coyote. : Hs then wired '
Sheriff Haynes of Morrow county., at;
Heppner, and Deputy Sheriff Bennett.".,
of Irrlgon, for help.

Bennett with on man went to Coyote I
at 5:20 o'clock last night and on ar-

rival found Pentecost guarding his qusr-,- ,
ry with the rifle. : The male suspect
handed over his weapon. Sheriff Haynos: .:

arrived soon after and assisted by In-

dians captured the' two men left at tk
temporary camp.
" Pentecost" bad previously applied fo1

help at . Irrlgon to arrest the quartet
but had been refused on ths ground that
hs bad be warrant. Ha then took the
matter in hand himself.

I'g'i " " ;:

. '.' 'Actor la Prowned. '

New Tork, June Ft""
an actor, S. and son or M

Santley, actress, "ilm'" :

son river here when a
a canoe In .which I --

Frederick were '

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Kiel, Germany, June 21. Tbe second

division of the American battleship
squadron on Its orulse of International
courtesy dropped anchor at Kiel today.
The dlvialon comprises Bead Admiral
Badger's flagship' Louisiana , and the

Halted F teased W!r.
New Tork, June 11. Before starting

win; give impetus . to a movement' to
prevent criminal life. V

for New Haven this morning President
Taft completed a special . message to
congreas recommending an amendment
of tbe pure food law designed to restore
tbe efficiency of that statute. The mes

Under the influences of : energetic battleships New Hampshire, Kansas and

(Doited rvs leased V.'ln.t
San Francisco. June 21. Detective

today ere searching for the robbers who
last night raided the rooms of the "Edi-
torial, club,", an Incorporated "gamb-
ling" jlub in Turk street, and held , up
the five Inmates of the place after hav-
ing beaten th keeper, Prank C Brlggs,
unconscious. ,. , - - '

Among th men robbed, was Charles
Torrents of Seattle, who lost 1120 and a
diamond ring. valued at 1500. The de-
tectives have ' been unable to find a
trace of the two men who robbed ths
place. .

:
'

.
' '' i

I It was several minutes sfter th'rob- -

leaders,, ,tha Prisoner's Aid society is South Carolina.
The imperial German yacht Hohen--growing rapidly, More than 100 prom

to do right rather than to effect unrea-
sonable prices, lie was temporarily ex-

cused from the stand.
Toung Havemeyer said yesterday bis

father's, satate , wit valued at
Of this, tt.OOO.bOO was In sugar

stock and the rest In real estate and rail-
road stock. H testified that he did not
now own any sugar stock and. that be
did not want? any, . He defended' his
father's manipulations of 'the common
stock of the National Sugar Refining
company ; ow New Jersey, referred to
yesterday In testimony by James H.
Poet. , He read a letter from the direc-
tors uf the trust asserting . that ne
fund of .the American Sugar Refining
company had been eed bv financing the
conaolldatlon. : . - . i

fl think my father acted t save the
sugar business," Havemeyer testlflca.
"It was a philantbropls tusVffi '

inent men and women of Portland form from these same farmers to have men
assigned from t 'the penitentiary , toaollern with Kaiser WUheim on board

sage has been forwarded to Washington
and will be read In the senate and house
before those bodies adjourn tonight

the , local branch of ;4he, society. Mr.
Baur has recently organised' several work under their supervision,-- ' . ; v .

"In carrying on my work at the va-
rious state Institutions," said ; State

'. President. Taft s message recommends
steamed Into the bay, flying tbe Amer-
ican flag at ber 'peak- - An imperial
salute of 8 S guns was fired by Ameri

branches In surrounding cities. ;:

Architect Knighton, today, "l hav oc;

' lo rurnlsb Employment, v

Bauer's 'duty as parol officer. Is can and German warships.
to get employment .for parol prisoners

legislation along the lines of Represen-
tative Shirley's bill which is intended
to. remedy (be masculstlon of the pure
food-la- by the supreme court of ths
United State. The president will re-
turn to 'New. York tonight from New

Admiral Badger and his staff and theberS' had gone,' locking tha door fromana to find tome one who will be per the outside, before the men in the club

casion to com into contact with . the
convicts used: 'in improvements and
hav noticed an honest endeavor to
show their apr-rectati- of the confi-
dence placed in them by th governor."

captains of ths American war vessels
later boarded the Hohensollem and weresonally responsible for th paroled man dared telephone the police and hospital

(Continued oa Page Eleven.) reoelved with, ceremony by the kaiser.;for fteip. k .
5.. '"T; ;v.--- : '. v"-

- v Haven.. -
.: . ,r .,- -


